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{Errnersou.)

The following are the terms of ihe grani'decderniitxhe : ' The Lords of Coun-
cil and Seffion forefaid, have adjudged, decerned, and declared, and hereby

'-adjudge, decern, and declare, all and fundry the lands and others above-
mentioned, with all right and title competent to the faid Thomas Landale, &c.
to pertain and belong to the faid John Gibfbn purfuer, his heirs and affignees
heritably, but redeemable always, conform to the al& of Parliament, in pay-
ment and fatisfadion of the fums of money, principal, annualrents, liquidated
'Penalty, and expences abov6 and under-written.' Then the debts are feriatim

mentioned, and feriatim and feparatim accumulated.

It may be proper to compare the above libel, fentence, and decerniture,- with
thofe in the cafe of Lord Canelford's Truffees againft Major Maxwell of Dal.
fwinton, referred to above, where the decifion was different. That cafe, not
till now reported, follows. -

1789. July 28.
Lord Camelford's TRUSTEES aaint MAXWELL of Dalfivinton.

LADY CAMELFORD's portion of L. 40,000, was vefied in truftees, who had power
to lend the money on mortgage.

For L. I;0oo of this money, Hugh Maxwell, as commiffioner for -Major
William Maxwell, his brother, granted an heritable bond over the eftate of
Dalfwiinton.

L. 3000 of the prihc pal Am aving been paid, upon affignation to the bond
to that extent, an adjudication was led for L. 8oo, the bilance of- principal
fum, with intereft and penalty, libelling in the following terms: ' There now

only renjains due to the faid John Sargent and Henry Iagge, (the truftees) in
virtue Of the faid heritable bond;' 'ap rincipal fm O L. 8ooo, with the intereft
of the- irole L. ii,ooo, from the date of the faid heritable bond, to the date

£ of the faid allignation; deduding only L. 2112: iS 4, paid at different times,
"to account of faid intereff ; and whole intereft of the faid 'balance of L. 8000,

from and after the date of the faid affignation,- during the -not-payment: And
albeit the forefaid principal fum.of L. 8ooo, ind annualrents, be yet refting and
owing, and-unpaid; and that -the faid John Sargent and Henry Dagge have oft
and divers-times, defired and required the faid Major William Maxwell, to make
payment to them of' the fame; yet he- not only refufes fo to do; but alfo will
not fecure' them thereanent; wherefore, &c. fuch parts and portions of the
lands, and others, after-fpecified, pertaining &c. oght and fhould be deceri-
ed and declared, to pertain and belong to the faid John Sargent and Henry
Dagge, their heirs and affignees, as will be worth and will fatisfy the faid John
Sargent and Henry Dagge, of the fums of money, principal and intereft, be-

- fore fpecified; and a-fifth part more, in refpe6& they will thereby want the ufe
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No 17. (EXTINCION.)
' of their mopey, and be obliged to take land for the fame; and that over and

'bovq the compoaition to the fuperior and expences of infeftnient; and proba-
tion ought and fhoukl be led anent the rental and value of the lands fo to be
adjudged, in manner fpecified in faid ad of Parliament. As alfo the faid Ma-
jor William Ma:iwell, ought and fhould be decerned, by decreet forefaid, to
exhibit and produce before the faid Lords, the whole writs and evidents, &c.;
and i -cafe the right be good, to purge, &c. or otherwife, all and fingular the
lands, and others,, after-fpecified, pertaining heritably, or otherwife, to the faid
defender, his predeceffors and authors, viz. all and whole, &c. ought and
'hould be adjudged from the faid Major Wiliiam Maxwell, and all others hav-

A ing or pretending right thereto, and decerned and ordained to pertain and be-
4 long to the faid John Sargent and Henry Dagge, and their forefaids, heritably,

and in payment and fatisfadion to them, of the forefaid fums of money, prin-

cipal and annualrents, and liquidate expences, refpeftively before-written, as
the fame lball extend and be accumulated at the date of the decree of adjudi-
cation to follow hereon; and of the annualrents of the faid extended accumu-
lated fums, from the date of the faid decreet, during the not-redemption there-
of; and that over and above the compofition to the fuperiors, and expences of
infeftinent to follow hereon.'
The interlocutor of the Lord Ordinary was: ' Adjudges, decerns, and declares.

in terms of the libel.'

The decree was extraded in the following terms: ' Adjudged and hereby ad-
judge (the lands, &c.)-decern and declare the fame to pertain and belong to the
faid John Sargent -and Henry Dagge (the truflees), and their forefaids, herit-
ably, in payment and fatisfadion to them, of the refpedive fums of money,
principal, annualrents, and liquidate expences before-fpecified, contained in,
and arifing due upon the heritable bond, and bond of corroboration thereof
before-mentioned, libelled on; extending, in hail, when feparatey accumulated
4t the date hereof, to the refpedive-fums following, viz. the intereft of L. ii,ooo,

' being the original principal fum contained in the faid heritable bond, granted
t o- the purfuers hy the faid Hugh Maxwell, from the zt June 1774, the date
thereof, to the 1sth Oaober 17 90, the date of the poterior affignation to L. 3 000
of the faid principal fim, as before-fpecified, (after deduding from faid intereft,
L.2i xL2 : 15 : 4, paid at different times to account thereof,) to the fum of L. 1357
Sterling money, falvo fu/lo calculo.-Item, The forefaid fum of L. Soco Ster-
ling ffill remaining due, of the faid original principal fiun of L. TI,000,

'. money forefaid, after deduding the faid L. 3000, aligned by the purfuet iii
manner forefaid. Item, The intereft of the faid remaining principal fum of
L. 8oo, from and fince the faid 12th Odober 1780, the date of the faid aflig-
nation; extending the faid intereft, at the date hereof, to the fum of L. 69c
Sterling money, falvo jujfo calculo. Item, The fum of L. i6o Sterling, as a
proportional part, effeiring to the faid remaining principal ftum of the liquidate
penalty, contained in, and due by the forefaid heritable bond, and bond of
corroboration; and incurred through failzie : And in payment and fatisfadion
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* of annualreht of the faid extended accumulated and other fums, from the date NO I1
Shereof, 4uring. the not-redemption thereof; and that over and above the com.
poition to fuperiors, and expences of infeftment to follow hereon."
Lord Canelifors truftees brought on. a falp of the eflate, and ranking of the-

creditors.
Major Maxwell objeded, in the ranking againff the adjudication led. by the-

truftees, That it ought either to be fet afide in too, or at leaft reitrided to a fecu-
rity for the principal fem and intereft, on Account of pluris petina.

The Lord Ordinary found, That the truitees had adjudged for a fin of intereft 20th Julp
more than was due; and for another fum of intereft which had been paid to 178.7.

them ;, _ud, ordained, the-parties to, prepare informations, to. be reported to, the
Corti. ipon tbr 4 Of thfel two infiances of pAris petiti.'

It was pleaded for the truflees, That the adjudication was articulate, and, can-
fequently. that the -initances of pluipetitio, ought only to affi the adjudica-
tion with regard t thfe articles to which they were applicable.

it wasifedead Mr Majpr Maxwell, That although it wefo to-be admitted, that
'where atz Adjudication Wntains feparate accumulated fums, ariing from.. djfrp.res
debts unconneced with each other, it thould be confidered in the fame light as 'if
each particular debt had been made the fubjea of a feparate procefs of. adjudi.
catKgl a>thit sourf Q e, in fuch aeafe a.pluris petitis' ought only to affet
that pastiteulraccumulated fun whikh.was everchagwed,; yet te rae of law
ought to be very different, when all the accumulated fums, though kept fepa,_
rate, areftPid o6f she AndhA-fabe deb. 'the truft4ee have adied the. eflate
for more than was due to them; upon the ground of debt on which their adjudica.
tion proceeded; this,, in ftri& law, ought tThave occafioned the adjudication to
be fet afide in toto. The adjudication, though, particular in its arrangement, is in
reality, but lo adjuditation, upon. one groun4 of debt; of courfe, therefore, the
pluris petitio ought, at leaft, to be allowed its- ufual equitable effedt, of occafion-_
ing the adjudication to be reftrided to a fecurity for the principal fum, and inte-
r& Ao the prindlpal fit, lnteroft, and neceffiry expence accunulated. at.
tie ita if, the adjudication.

theif&%1wing-'wat the interlocntor of the 'Coart: 5 14.

U epip of Lord AlVa, and having .advifed the' mnatinal'iefrmatios for'
"the parties, the LORDS find, That the two. inflances of plris petitio, being

- -3 3, and. L. 24: 2: 1, can. only affell the accumulate. furn. ihi which
'ATiy &r- iideWd, beiog L. 1357, as, the. balance of annualrents claimed, at

the date of the decreet of adjudication: Find, theymufL be dedued from
* hatiectrnielde fam; and that the truffees of Lord;Oaznelford are to be rank-
*ed for the balance-thereof, and for the other actuiaulate fuims of L. S
'L. 6 9,o, tnd L. 16ea4 with intereft upon the whole from the date of the deceet
< of ajudication; and remit to-the Lord Ordinary to proceed. accordingly.'

Major Maxwelloffered a reclaiming petition, which was anfwered by the truf-
tees upon advifing which, the LoRns found, ' That the effed of the two in sth July'
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No I ' flances of pluris petitio, entitles the petitioner not only to have deduaion from
the accumulate fum of intereft, but alfo to cut off the intereft claimed upon

' the balance of that accumulate fum from the date of the decreet of adjudica-
' tion, down to the term from which the price of the eftate now fold bears in.

tereft, and refufed the petition quoad ultra; and remitted to the Lord Ordi-
nary to proceed accordingly.'
It appears that in this cafe, the feparation of the articles in the decree, was the

operation of the extrador only, not the ad of the judge ; in the fame manner
as in the cafe of Landale againft Carmichael. But the diftindion had not at that
time been thought of.

Almoft all the cafes recorded in this Didionary relative to pluris petitio, under
the divifion ' Of the DEBT which is the FOUNDATION of DILIGENCE,' were quot-
ed in the argument.

Major Maxwell had likewife raifed an adion of reduaion of the bond, on the
head of ufury; becaufe one of Lord Camelford's truflees, viz. Dagge an attorney,
had taken a large premium for agreeing to the loan; but the Court held, that
Lord Camelford not having been himfelf acceffory, could not be affeded by this
illegal ad of his truftee. (See USURY)

Lord Ordinary, Alva.
For the Truftees, Blair, Abercromby, Jolfe Murray, Geo. Robertfon, W. S. gent.
For Major Maxwell, Vghi, H. Erdkine, Dalzell. John Syme, W. . Agent.

,*** The following cafe likewife regards the effed of pluris petitio2

1797. June 9.
The CommoN AGENT in the Ranking and Sale of John Mackinnell's property,

against THOMAs GOLDIE.

No 18.
An adjudica- JOHN MACKINNELL was the managing partner, and kept the books of Carlifle,tion led on a
decree for a Mackinnell, and Company. The concern having been unfuccefsful, it was dif-
random fum, folved in 1782; but no fettlement then took place with Mackinnel, and he diedfet afide on
account of a a few years after, leaving both his own affairs, and thofe of the Company, in dif-
Pluris petitio. order.

At his death, he was confiderably indebted to the Company; but from the ir-
regular manner in which he had kept the books, it would have required a tedious
inveftigation to have afcertained the amount.

His other creditors having immediately proceeded to adjudge his heritable pro-
perty, George Macmurdo, the furviving partner of the Company, brought an
adion of conftitution againft his reprefentatives, for the random fum of L. 1500,
as the amount of the debt which he owed the Company, with- intereft from the


